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� רבַּחֲמִשָּׁה֩אַ֡ דֶשׁי֜וֹםעָשָׂ֨ ֹ֣ ילַח תבְּאׇסְפְּכֶם֙הַשְּׁבִיעִ֗ רֶץאֶת־תְּבוּאַ֣ גּוּהָאָ֔ ֹ֥ התָּח תאֶת־חַג־יהְוָֹ֖ יםשִׁבְעַ֣ הָרִֽאשׁוֹן֙בַּיּ֤וֹםימִָ֑
יוּבַיּ֥וֹםשַׁבָּת֔וֹן םשַׁבָּתֽוֹן׃הַשְּׁמִינִ֖ םוּלְקַחְתֶּ֨ יהָרִאשׁ֗וֹןבַּיּ֣וֹםלָכֶ֜ ץפְּרִ֨ תהָדָר֙עֵ֤ ֹ֣ יםכַּפּ תוַעֲנַף֥תְּמָרִ֔ ֹ֖ וְעַרְבֵי־נָ֑חַלעֵץ־עָב

ם םיהְוָֹ֥הלִפְנֵי֛וּשְׂמַחְתֶּ֗ תאֱ�הֵיכֶ֖ םימִָיֽם׃שִׁבְעַ֥ גאתֹוֹ֙וְחַגּתֶֹ֤ החַ֣ תלַיֽהוָֹ֔ יםשִׁבְעַ֥ תבַּשָּׁנָ֑הימִָ֖ םעוֹלָם֙חֻקַּ֤ תֵיכֶ֔ ֹ֣ דֶשׁלְדרֹ ֹ֥ בַּח
י גּוּהַשְּׁבִיעִ֖ ֹ֥ תאתֹֽוֹ׃תָּח ֹ֥ תתֵּשְׁב֖וּבַּסֻּכּ יםשִׁבְעַ֣ לכׇּל־הָאֶֽזרְָח֙ימִָ֑ ֹֽת׃ישְֵׁב֖וּבְּישְִׂרָאֵ֔ עַן֮בַּסֻּכּ תֵיכֶם֒ידְֵע֣וּלְמַ֘ ֹֽ ידרֹ בַסֻּכּ֗וֹתכִּ֣
בְתִּי֙ לאֶת־בְּנֵ֣יהוֹשַׁ֙ יישְִׂרָאֵ֔ םבְּהוֹצִיאִ֥ רֶץאוֹתָ֖ יםִמֵאֶ֣ ימִצְרָ֑ אֱ�הֵיכֶםֽ׃יהְוָֹ֥האֲנִ֖

And you shall take for yourself, on the first day [of this festival] the fruit of goodly trees, branches of palm-trees,

and branches of thick trees, and willows of the brook, and you shall rejoice before the LORD your God for seven

days. And you shall celebrate it as a feast for the LORD seven days in the year. It is an eternal statute for the

generations; you shall celebrate it in the seventh month.

You shall dwell in booths [for the] seven days [of this festival]; every citizen of Israel shall dwell in booths; in

order that future generations will know that I made the Israelite people live in booths when I brought them out

of the land of Egypt, I the LORD your God.

(Leviticus 23:39-43)

דִּכְתִיב:חֲבֵירוֹ,שֶׁלבְּלוּלָבוֹחַגשֶׁלהָרִאשׁוֹןטוֹבבַּיּוֹםחוֹבָתוֹידְֵייוֹצֵאאָדָםשֶׁאֵיןכְּשֵׁםאוֹמֵר:אֱלִיעֶזרֶרַבִּיתַּניְאָ
שֶׁלבְּסוּכָּתוֹחוֹבָתוֹידְֵייוֹצֵאאָדָםאֵיןכָּ�מִשֶּׁלָּכֶם,—תְּמָרִים״כַּפּוֹתהָדָרעֵץפְּרִיהָרִאשׁוֹןבַּיּוֹםלָכֶם״וּלְקַחְתֶּם
אָדָםאֵיןשֶׁאָמְרוּפִּיעַלאַףאוֹמְרִים:וַחֲכָמִיםמִשֶּׁלְּ�.—ימִָים״שִׁבְעַתלְ�תַּעֲשֶׂההַסּוּכּוֹת״חַגדִּכְתִיב:חֲבֵירוֹ,
״כׇּלדִּכְתִיב:חֲבֵירוֹ,שֶׁלבְּסוּכָּתוֹחוֹבָתוֹידְֵייוֹצֵאאֲבָלחֲבֵירוֹ,שֶׁלבְּלוּלָבוֹהָרִאשׁוֹןטוֹבבְּיוֹםחוֹבָתוֹידְֵייוֹצֵא

דָּרְשִׁימַאי״לְ�״,הַאיוְרַבָּנןַ,אַחַת.בְּסוּכָּהלֵישֵׁברְאוּיםִישְִׂרָאֵלשֶׁכׇּלמְלַמֵּדבַּסּוּכּוֹת״,ישְֵׁבוּבְּישְִׂרָאֵלהָאֶזרְָח
עָבֵידמַאיהָאֶזרְָח״״כׇּלהַאיאֱלִיעֶזרֶ,וְרַבִּיהָאֶזרְָח״.״כׇּלכְּתִיב:שְׁאוּלָהאֲבָלגְּזוּלָה,לְמַעוֹטֵילֵיהּמִיבְּעֵיבֵּיהּ?
שֶׁלבְּחוּלּוֹסוּכָּהעוֹשִׂיןשֶׁאָמְרוּ:כֵּיוָןוְרַבָּנןַ?בֵּינתְַיםִ.שֶׁנּתְִגַּדֵּלוְקָטָןבֵּינתְַיםִשֶׁנּתְִגַּיּיֵרלְגרֵלֵיהּמִיבְּעֵילֵיהּ?
קְרָא.אִצְטְרִי�לָאמוֹעֵד,

It is taught that Rabbi Eliezer says: Just as a person does not fulfill his obligation on the first day of the Festival

with the lulav of another, as it is written: “And you shall take for yourselves on the first day the fruit of a beautiful

tree, branches of a date palm” (Leviticus 23:40), from your own ]and not from that of someone else[, so too, a

person does not fulfill his obligation with the sukka of another, as it is written: “You shall prepare for yourself the

festival of Sukkot for seven days” (Deuteronomy 16:13), from your own. And the Rabbis say: Although they said

that a person does not fulfill his obligation on the first day of the Festival with the lulav of another, he [does]

fulfill his obligation with the sukka of another, as it is written: “All the homeborn in Israel shall reside in sukkot”

(Leviticus 23:42). This teaches that all of the Jewish people are fit to reside in one sukka.

And the Rabbis, what do they derive from this term “for yourself”?
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They require that term to exclude a stolen [sukka]. However, [with regard to] a borrowed [sukka], it is written:

“All the homeborn.”

And Rabbi Eliezer, what does he do with this term: “All the homeborn”? He requires [that term] to [derive that] a

convert who converted in the interim, and a minor who reached majority in the interim, [are obligated to fulfill

the mitzva of residing in a sukka].

And according to the Rabbis? Once [the Sages] said that one may establish a sukka during the intermediate days

of the Festival, [an additional] verse is not necessary [to derive the obligation of the convert and the minor who

reached majority].

(Tractate Sucka 27b)

וְשָׁבִים,לְעוֹבְרִיםוּמְקַפֵּחַדְּרָכִיםבְּפָרָשַׁתשֶׁיּוֹשֵׁבלְלִסְטִיםדּוֹמֶההַדָּבָרלְמָהגָּזוּללוּלָבשֶׁלּוֹקֵחַמִילֵוִירַבִּיאָמַר
בָּתַרבִּידֵיהּ,דַּהֲוָהמַהכָּלוּנסְַבוְקַפְּחֵיהּקֳדָמֵיהּקָםמְדִינתְָּאדְּהַהִיאדִּימוֹסְיאָלְמִגבְֵּילִגיְוֹןחַדעֲלוֹיעֲבַרזמְַןחַד

וַאֲנאָדְּקַפַּחְתָּניִמַהלִיהַבלֵיהּוַאֲמַרלְגבֵַּיהּוַאֲזלַלִגיְוֹנאָהַהוּאשָׁמַעבַּפִּילָקֵי,וְאִתְחֲבַשׁלִיסְטָאהַהוּאאִצְתַּיּדַיוֹמִין
אֶלָּאכְּלוּם,גבְַרָאלְהַהוּאלֵיהּלֵיתדִּנסְֵבִיתמַהכָּלוּמִןדְּקַפַּחִיתמַהכָּלמִןלֵיהּאֲמַרמַלְכָּא,קֳדָםזכְוּעֲלָי�מַלֵּיף
אֲמַרנסְַבֵיהּ.לֵיהּאֲמַרמַלְכָּא,קֳדָםזכְוּעֲלָ�מַלֵּיףוַאֲנאָלִייתֵָהּהַבלֵיהּאֲמַרדִּידָ�,מִןוְהוּאדִּתְחוֹתִיטַפֵּיטָאהָדֵין
אֲמַרוְאַתְּזכְוּ,עֲלָ�מַלֵּיףנשָׁבַּרלָ�אִיתלָ�וַאֲמַרשָׁאֵילוְהוּאלְדִינאָמַלְכָּאקֳדָםלְמָחָרעָלֵילדְאַתְּידַָעתֶּהֱוֵילֵיהּ
קֳדָםאוֹקִימְתֵּיהּלְמָחָרקֳדָמוֹי,זכְוּעֲלָ�לְמֵילַףאָתֵיוַאֲנאָלִיוְקָרֵימְשַׁלַּחוְהוּאזכְוּ,עָלַימוֹלִיףפְּלַןלִגיְוֹןאִיתלֵיהּ

זכְוּ.עָלַימַלֵּיףפְּלוֹניִלִגיְוֹןאִיתלֵיהּאֲמַרזכְוּ,עֲלָ�מַלֵיףנשָׁבַּרלָ�אִיתלֵיהּאֲמַרמַלְכָּאלֵיהּשָׁאַלבְּדִינאָ,מַלְכָּא
דֵימוֹסְיאָלְמִגבְֵּישְׁלַחְתַּניִכַּדאֲנאָחָכֵםלֵיהּאֲמַרזכְוּ,גַּבְרָאהָדֵיןעַלאַתְּחָכֵםלֵיהּאֲמַרלֵיהּ,וְקַרְיאָמַלְכָּאשְׁלַח

צָוְחִיןהָעָםכָּלעֲלוֹי,מַסְהִידדִּידִימִןדְּהוּאטַפֵּיטָאוְהָדֵיןעִמִּידַּהֲוָהמַהכָּלוְנסַָבוְקַפַּחקֳדָמַיקָםמְדִינתְָּאדְהַהוּא
הַקָּדוֹשׁלִפְניֵצוֹוֵחַגזָוּלהָיהָוְאִםבּוֹ,לִזכְּוֹתלוּלָבלוֹקֵחַאָדָםכָּ�קַטֵּיגוֹרוֹ.סַנּיֵגוֹרוֹשֶׁנּעֲַשָׂהלָזהֶלוֹאוֹיוְאָמְרִין
.קָטֵגוֹרוֹסָנגֵוֹרוֹשֶׁנּעֲַשָׂהלָזהֶאוֹיאוֹמְרִיםהַשָּׁרֵתוּמַלְאֲכֵיאֲניִ,חָמוּסאֲניִגָּזוּלוְאוֹמֵרהוּאבָּרוּ�

Rabbi Levi said, he who takes a stolen lulav, to what can it be compared? To a bandit that sat at a cross road, and

robbed from passersby. One time, a legate passed by, in order to collect tax from that province. [The bandit]

stood before him and robbed him, and took all that he had in his hand. After some time that bandit was caught.

He was incarcerated in prison.

The legate heard, and he came to him, and said to him, “Give me that which you stole from me, and I will

provide a positive character reference before the king.”

He said to him, “From all that I stole, and from all that I took, I have nothing left at all, other than this mat that is

under me, and that was from you.”

He said to him, “Give it to me, and I will provide a positive character reference before the king.”

He said, “Let it be given to him.”

He said, “You should know that you are going to be called tomorrow before the king for judgement. He will ask

you and say to you, “Is there someone willing to provide a positive character reference?” And you should say

that there is this legate who will provide a positive character reference, and he will send and call for me, and I

will come and provide a positive character reference before him.

The next day, he was stood up before the king in judgement. The King asked him, saying, “Is there someone

willing to be a positive character reference for you?” He replied, “Yes, the Legate (So-and-So) will provide a

positive character reference.” The king sent and called for him, and said to him, “You are wise. Is this person

meritorious?” He responded, “I am wise. When you sent me to collect taxes in that providence, he stood before

me and robbed me, and took all that I had with me, and this mat, which was mine, testifies against him.”

All the people cried out, and said, “Woe unto him whose defence counsel becomes a prosecutor!”
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So too, a person takes a lulav to accrue merit with it, and if it was stolen, it shouts out before the Holy One,

blessed be He, and says, “I am stolen! I am plundered!” And the ministering angels say, “Woe unto him whose

defence counsel becomes a prosecutor!”

(Vayikra Rabba 30:6)

Each of us would have, in two ways, affirmed himself, and the other person. (1) In my production I would have

objectified my individuality, its specific character, and, therefore, enjoyed not only an individual manifestation of

my life during the activity, but also, when looking at the object, I would have the individual pleasure of knowing

my personality to be objective, visible to the senses, and, hence, a power beyond all doubt. (2) In your

enjoyment, or use, of my product I would have the direct enjoyment both of being conscious of having satisfied

a human need by my work, that is, of having objectified man’s essential nature, and of having thus created an

object corresponding to the need of another man’s essential nature ... Our products would be so many mirrors in

which we saw reflected our essential nature.

(Marx, Karl. “Comment on James Mill,” in Economic and Philosophical Manuscripts of 1844.)

The distinguishing feature of Communism is not the abolition of property generally, but the abolition of

bourgeois property.

(Communist Manifesto)

The Sukkah negates material possessions as ultimate value; the lulav links us again with our dependence upon

our goods and chattels. The sukkah teaches us not to appraise too highly our worldly goods, the lulav to value

them at their true worth. The sukkah raises us above our property to God alone; the lulav teaches us to be

imbued with the spirit of God and even to exalt our possessions as God-given. The sukkah prevents us from

becoming too earthly, the lulav reminds us not to soar too high above the earthly. The sukkah protects us from

becoming debased by out wealth, the lulav teaches us to cherish our possessions and dedicate them to sacred

purposes as the gift of God. The lesson of the sukkah is that the acquisition of goods is not the sole aim of life;

the lulav teaches us to apprehend goods as instruments for our way of life before God; and so it brings us ,שמחה

joy in living before God, in a life of godliness. For if life is understood thus, it makes no difference whether you

attain much or little; the assessment of your life lies in whether you have lived it dutifully with your much or your

little.

(Horeb, Rabbi Hirsch, §223)
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